
editorial
the
uncommunicativeuncomm11 dativevative AFN

the alaska federation of natives has done some
notable service

A
onan behalf of thethtaht natnativeIVg peoplepopl0 ioforr which

it was jaj0organizedrganizelanized to serve one of thesejhgsjigs0 P of courseCQVM Wwas
when ititmademode available itsit3 members oraaora&of the board of
directorsdi rectors to serve along010 with theA motive lend claimsCISIMS
task forceforc establishedstabli shod by Cgovernoray4y mar walter J hickel
and which hodhad a vital rolrole onoh lendland matters andiWA aloyedployedplay0j enan
oilall important part in the formulienformvi91formu lien off the 104.104wl wlwit
s2ws26saw nowiriowirion pending in contresscon2resscon cress

the combined effort ofef theA tektask fierceforce thejha se
andan d theih q deportment 0ofO f the loterttecitlotetitttitt received wide pvprahprvh

licitlicialicity throughout the state 0iaind elsewhereSVAro inclindulineinduiinevigor the
outlyingoutlyth9 areasalas 0off alaska this was vitallyviteuv needed id

conttnwdcentln4 f aqpq9 21



1 mayntayatay notn6tnat aagreegree wtkwrdmimylitwwitw ardyirdy ieriwr ilk



the uncommunicative AFN
continued from pogpage 1

the state was informed as it should be the nativeI1
ppeople along with other citizens of alaska cabbecanbecon be

ddeeply grateful that there was ample news material on

this important matter the AFN played a good role inin

this publicity even though its part inin it was somewhat
indirect more or less

on other matters important to the native people
however the statewide natnativeive organization has tended
to be disturbingly uncommunicative with the resulting
dilemma that the nativepeoplenative people it supposed to represent

know very little of what the AFMAFN is doing or what it is
trying to do in their behalf perhaps the people in the
outlying areas are fully informed of what is going on

but we of the tundra times are not aware of it
we think that if tundra times has been bypassed on

information of what AFN isi s didoingoingolng so are the littlittfef e
peoplethepeople the massofmass of the native popopulationpopulatipopulatepulation in Alaialaskaika TKsINs

is the vitally iimportant mass that shouldnt bbef left outco
ofdf important information thatthai concerns I1it thee little

people in it want to know what is gogoingoningongoing on we know
because they wait weekly for the tundra times be

cause your paper is very informativeinformative99 and we know also
that they would like to know more about the AFN and
what it is doing

the AFN is an organizationorgani zaton expressedlyexpress edly established
to serve the native people and they want to believe in it
the statewide native body concan lose its dynamism by
being too reticent by being publicity shy by beinbeingg
overly closemouthed

AFN is statewide so is the state government we

wonder what would happen if governorwaltergovernor walter J hickel
would publicly cease to inform theiheahe state population caofc4

what the state is doing we concan be sure that the re-
sulting clamor as a result of it woutdhewouldwoutdhebe deafening

how is the fund raising effort progressing outside of
three contributors we know ofoft the epepiscopalilscopol diocese
of alaska through t he eminent offices of bishop williamwitlirwitlerm
gordon that contributed 1000 aetneane alaska 1 native
brotherhood 500 mr and mrs dick pedrick of

rockford illinois 15

the fund that is being raised issueris7ueris for trevitravelingling eex-
penses

X

of the native delidelegations9 onand their attoattorneysmeys fto0
washiwashingtonlngt6n D C ondand juneau the state cocapitalpitot to
work on behalf of land matters and the goal hasiles bbeen

set at 72000
it is no wonder that fredfreil paulPWI 6attorney for 4the

arctic slope native association notingnoflng the aaeiaelethargyagyrgy inin
the fund raising effort soldinsold in exasperation in hisbis open
letterinletter in ththa0 tundra timastimes lastlost weakweek

f
but I1 soyy untaunto you swmhedsefneedyneedysef better lichtlialhtlitht a

firecracker under ais letletharayhorgy or youryaurbaur ull will behip just
osas silently ktk iteliedid 99


